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Only America Can Keep These Pots Boiling

- f ... w.m .

This snapihot of an American feeding kitchen In atlll prostrnte eastern
"Europe show what America means to the otherwise helpless childhood of the

rar-awe- nations. Funds supportlnr these outposts of succor and other
arandea for the relief of children stricken by the dlsense caused by under-attritio- n

hove run out, and that the work may not cease, depriving; millions of
Ifee Innocent of their only hope for life, eight great American relief organiza-
ste under the name of the European Relief Council nr banding together In
a Joint appeal te the American conscience In their behalf. These agencies are
the American Relief Administration, the American Jted Cross, the American
Friends' ffervlrn Commltto fnnk- - h. t,.. Tnint ni.i.n.n r...V HDnHII U Villi I7I31IIUUUVI1 KjJÍU
snlttee, the Federal Council of Churches of Christ In America, the Knights ofCelnmbus, the Y. M. G. A. and the I. W. CL A.

It's an Uphill Pull for Polish Boys

' PA! f5et an'1 '"ttered clothes, little to eut mid less to enr. such is the
fate. of thousands of children in tviitrul anil eastern Europe. These hovs In
1 oland uro only a suniple of the H.fXKI.WO destitute yuuiiRsters tlmt the Kiiro-Ti- i

Itellof Council rlans tn help through the cold days of the coming winter.iTp that end eight creut organizations In America lutvc im-r-d to form the.nel, fh chairman of which Is Herbert Hoover. Under his leadership the
r?T 'i. ItRl,,'t Admlnlstrnttou. the American Hed Croo, the Amurlcnn
KrlendH .Service I ominltlra (Quakers), the Fe,,.rul Council of the Churches of
üi?.i.? n,t'v Jew!r' J0'"t lJlril"""n Committee, the Knights of

tht? Y- - W' - A- - "UV" düC,,leü 10 jointlyt raise $03,000.000 to help the European children over the hill.

Heart-Breakin- g Smiles

Tliwe are thoiminds of kinds of smiles, but It would he uilehty hard, to
ttlrtww even In the mlmfa eye undies more poignantly tragic than those hero
awn. Two yeara of life have held little save miner for thexe Vienna young-wter- a,

yet. even llioii)i the reault Is painful, they arulle. They are victims of
rlekata, the- - offspring of and that countless others In stricken

fope may not have te liare their fate eight American relief organisations,
Hsdr the name of the Hnropean Kellef Council, are making a Joint aptteal fortbe ndnee of America to complete relief work which thin winter face Its
risls. These agendas are the American Belief Administration the Americann4 Cross, the American Friends' Service Committee (Quakers), the JowfshJlnt Distribution Comailttea, the Federal Conned of Churlie of Urlst In

America, the Knights of Columbus, the I. M, Q. A. and the Y. W. O. A.
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PERSONAL PARAGRÜPHS

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. I'nul were vis
iling and shopping in Clayton the
first of Hie week.

I. T. SUiylun of Toxline, was at-
tending to business in Clayton

il. J. (il'Pctl of nenr riinlmi wna n
Clayton business visitor Saturday.

C. H. Mundy anil wife of near
iJiinnir. were shopping anil at-l- g

to business malm's (hn
city, luesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Scott of (he
Patterson counlrv. wnm irndinv
i iiiyuiu, weonosuay

Hall of nwir Thomas., was
" liiyum misinws visitor, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atwood of the.
i.iausione country, were looking af
U'v business and shopping in Clay,
ton. .Monday.

J.

Mil .

in

in

. I. a

l. Hopkins and fuinily f near
Seneca, wore Clayton traders, Mun- -

lt.mil Gilf, tho Sedan postmaster,
was looking aftnr bimlnoss in Clavl
Ion the first of Me, wuk.

Tom Johnson of PiisanionüA was
transacting business in Clavlon the
first of the week.

W. M. Prater and wife of near
Pasamento, were Ciayion visitors
and traders, Monda v.

Ola Bair of neat; Pasamonto, wns
trading in Clayton, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Jtiggs f oar
(irandviow, wore shopping with
Clayton merchants, Tuesday.

J. J. WhitseU, father of W. W.
WiHlselt, left Monday for Duran,
Oklahoma, to make his home with
another son' at thai piare.

John Van Cieve of Clinton. Mis
souri, ids father- - and mother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. fi. A. Wallimr.and
son, all of Gainsville. Texas, were
Clayton visitors lln

ailing returned die early pari of
me weeK ironi an oxlended trip to
California and met his lVlier and
mother here. Mr. Van Clevo has
I'onsiderahlo money invesled in
l'nioi founty lands ami makes sev-
eral visits each year to Clayton to
look over his properly.

A. J. Iturleson, llur beach, and
Hoy Day, all of Hoy. wele looking
nflo persona! business in Clayton
the first of the week. These irpiit lu
men aro i esidents of (ho newly cre-
ated comity of Harding, but are or
the opinion that (lie next election
will make il leok mil
Wilson county.

Such a relien At. lnnl. Mr. Wil
ran takn n uoofl íínmfniíiiii O Kf 11 ATfl
without having some cuilie hintJhat.
lie is nol carnuur us snlnrv.

Don Salome Garcia, one of fie
ever-rea- dy war-hors- es of the demo
cratic paily, was a. Clayton visitor
Inis week, and while bore li.i f iim
epii-a(:o- dales nn his subscriplio:i
to j ue .ew.s set lorward a year..

A lot of people who have been
praising Mr. Harding (o tifo skies
will soon be cussing him as. ener-
getically when be appoints (he
oilier fellow.

John Gallagher, a prosperous
i ranchman of tho Huoyeros cominu-- I
nity, now a part of tho now county

(of Harding, was looking aflor pur-Ison- al

business in Clavlon the drst.
of the week.

II. 0. McClellan of the Hayden
community, and one Union county's
leading democrats, was trading with
Uayton merchants Vodnelay oí
this week.

Mrs. Will Howard tir Hie
community, oorrospondonLI 0"nn,mMua

keeps proposal
happenings lhe!l0;iou

structure.

Wm. Harrison of noar Clapham,
in Clayton Wednesday making

final proof on his homoelead.
,

Jamos Thoniason of Uto Talo vi-- 1
rmily, attended to busMuow in
cily Wednesday. . I

and Mra. J. C. Caldwoll of the
Clapham country! were businoss vis-
itors and traders in Olayton,

"Dad" Bergen, nostor of tho
farmors, was in Uio olty

trading and looking aftor

J. M. Mays, prominent oiti.en of
1oí Moinos, was u county seat vis-
itor. Wednesday.

Marion Hester of ioir Seueoa, was
trading in Clayton, I'UWay.

. . .

AlPX Mackenzie nnharl loi
ter, both well known ranchman of
mo uuuarron country, attended to
In mineas in Clayton Tuesday and

ednesdny.

Mrs. Tom (Jen try left Tuesday for
vciVIIie. A itwniifi. fiw nn nr nm L

od Visit with her parents. Mrs. Jon- -
try oxpocia to undergo an operation
rur apponiiiciliB duriiiK her nb- -
scenco.

MÍS8 Cloo Toombs rehtiniilil Immn
(ilia week from El Paso, Texas,'
Where she hurt nmm vlaiiin n.i
llvos.

Grandim Funk of nnni l.mninc- -
ton, spent several days in the city
ma iirsL ni inn wkiil-- irijiii.in- - iiin- . . . . ' I . 1 ii, o
iiauguior, Aira. Charley Anderson.

C. K. Hovoy of nottr Tatq, one of
uio mosi suoeossrul of Union county
farmers, attended to business in Uie
ruy; weauosoay.

W. L. Harroll of noar Clapham,
atoftdod to business in Clayton,

u(iuusaay.

fi, IC Lulhy of Gladslone, was ono
miuiiií i im miinv viaimpa in iim

county seat this week.

ItOCk Slend Of Sleml wna
MUSS VISlfOr .'Itlll llVlll.M' ill Hint-In- n

ruosiiay ami Wednesday.

The modern world U ilnv..linirur
a lol of sneer). 1ml il. ili nun't
tracK naiiastod.

Ill flies flnv'S U'c li:ivn
denre for about everv inHiiulrv nv
cepi matrimony. Thoro vour pn--
IxirUUUl.V. VOllIlL' niiin. 1 niiL' mil
your shingle, retain mipid as your
chief inslruclor. .mil vvntpli 'nm
flock to you.

and Mrs. .1. K. Coonm- - n Mm
proud parents of a ten pound girl
born lite iSth. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper
are the owners or the famous Hart-
ley ranch on tho Pinabotis.

And still, it isn't so much a matter
or high prices as it is of fools who
think it smart to pay them.

Wc frankly admit, brethren, that
prohibition lias its jrood noints. If
furnishes a
stories.

lot or wil newspaper

Many people .He nol content with
their (roubles until they have added
a bunoli of im.ipinary ones.

There are people, though, who
find it. (pu'to difficult to bo boUi
sensitive tint sensible.

Don't. foriroL sistjir. Ilml
I roubles como back to vou will! in- -
tensst when yon hand them lo
ofhers.

Il is fortunate that virtue is its
own reward, for in Ihesn dnv Ilml
is about Ihe only rewaitl

Mr. and, Mrs. Sol W. Ham of near
Beonham. were trading with Clay-
ton merchants this week.

An. Optimist

Lot pools s,ing their lilting song
And gayly smite the lyre;

Give me the man who whistles while
lies putting on a lire.

Exchange.

K. OF C. FAILS TO ACCE1T AMEU- -
ICA.N LEGION CONDITIONS

Will Not KlinihmU Divided Control
or .Memorial Biiililinu, and orfer
is Itejected by Lcjiion Committee.

Washington, D. c, April 15. The
5,000,000 building in Washington,
with, a $1,000,000 fund (w mainten-
ance, offered by the Knights o( Co-
lumbus out or the fund raised by it
during the war. to the 'American
Legión, will not be built, il has been
tloiluitely derided, duo to the
preme board of directors of the

Señera i ' uutunmis lo aeree lo tin
tho good 01 roinlitions in the

who News readers posted otf "'"isi'iul under which the
tin' in that part of r,f)l Jius had complete
county, was a Clayton visitor the fnU'01 r Hie. That the
lusl or Hie wei.it Knights of .Columbus would not

wis

the

Mr.

ami

Imat

wen

.Mr.

change in any wav the conditioiu
calling for divided control became
known following a session of its su-
preme board of directors, recently
hold in Washington.

He view r Wilson Administration

The much digcusswP'Kew York
"'limos" review of (lie Wilson ad-

ministration contained in its maga-
zine section of February 28 pub-
lished in attractive cloth binding,
may be bod by applying to James
Wm. Bryan, director or publica-
tion, DoniocratiofNntioiuil Commit-to- o,

or the James Wm. Bryan Proas,
Washington. D. C. The volumo also
contains tho Now Ydrk "World" ed-
itorial on tho Wilson administra-
tion, tho don. Jan Christian Smuts'
appreciation of the oovoimnl of the
league of nations and the covenant
itsoir. Tho price prepaid is one dol-
lar, ictf

Mr. niJd Mrs. John Knox, after
sppudiiiB two months in California,
are npain nt home on their ranch
near ClniWam. They 1!W0e thr I
in their automobile, covering
gether sorndthina- - over 5000 míos
wil bout a single accidMit. lloth Mr.
and Mrs. Knox expressed themsel-
ves as being dehghlnd with their
tril). but reel Hint fininn wnmiv lo
gooo cuoutrn to ue m.

Call and See Me !

I have mirclmsiMl tbe Tieli FiiHner
Station, the onlv lif fiilhic
station in Ciayion. and will carry a
complete line or gasoline, auto oils,
lubes, casings and nccewtoriwi. Your
trade will bo appreciated. Jjm

Four States .Now Located in OM
Hri.steiu Uuililinn

SillCO the fire we linvn nnnno.1 rVtn

business in tho old II
house. Wo are in the market for
your beans and grain, and will a'p- -
preoiato your businoss.

STATES SEED COMKA.VV
10-1- 7' By V. L. Uiiim. Mcr.- -i

.Ullllnery Sale t

Mrs. Donlov. located in ilm Sh
wood builditiKat Texline, is now nit

all bor new mil
linery at gretitly i educed pricos. A
small slock or ribbon at practically
wholosnjo tineas. Slip-o- n Veils at
iu cuius CHCiii,-- - . 16-- 2t

FOlt SAIJ3

320 acres, lnrnted t miln srmlh nnrl
3 west of Tlioil'lfis:snrin.n STi nnr nnrn

--Will accept. Ford louring car as part
payment. Miojeet lo ono mortgage
of $700 due in 5 years, at 7 per eent
niicrosi, inuirosi, payaoio Jan. 1st
of each' vear. and suhlenl. In nil
right on 0 acros. io acros broke
out, all fenced and eross-fonne-d;

10x10 Slone liou-se- . A rent bnrmiin
See. V. E. Dotlson. trt-1-7.

Jersey Cow I have a rine .Tersnv
Cow with calf by sido thai I will
trade for n irenlle lniirir' hmsn .T

C. Turner, the blacksmith. 16

Iliifis Have your old rans inadn
into HUTS. Clean ratrs nrnnnred niirf
vrady Tor weaving will mako an

rug at. the low cost, or (50o
por yard. Jas. E. Gorman, 713 Cedar
St., Clavlon, N. M, l- -tf

Blacksmith-Jo- hn Chick, the good
blacksmith at the old Heffnor reed
vard. fl'isl, back of Mi.usinn lllonlrn
All kinds or blacksmith work. Vour
trade will bo appreciated. 10-- 4t

1 1 V vnur misiilinn nml nils nt Mui''

Boll Filling Station, whore sefvioo'
is a nig pari, oi our business 10

The Bell Filling Uition
place where service counts.

is

Avoid that Cold
Wo mend (lie rips

And patch the holes;
Build up tlio heels

And save your soles,
al

TOLLEV'S SHOK HOSPITAL
We also repair Guns and .Sow-
ing machines, and handle sup-
plies. Try us.

the

rnikrl

Do You Need Any

Irr
OB PRINTING

Today?

WJ IfSo, Send or Phone
Ua Your Order NOW
If you believe in home
trade in a home newspaper

in boosting your town
advertise in this paper
We can also do your job
work quickly and satisfactorily

Patronize -

th merchants who ad-
vertise ' in this páper.
They will trr "MiírffíHt

Typewriters Supplies:
Ribbons, Paper, Cafbon
Paper, Brushes.

All kinds of Iitpt
Blanks

at News office

7- -

4
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